Fine specificity of the alloantiserum MSD-51: epitope mapping of HLA-DRw53 determinants.
HLA-DRw53 is a supertypic specificity expressed by HLA-DR4-, HLA-DR7-, and HLA-DR9-positive cells. In the present study, the fine specificity of an HLA-DRw53-specific alloantiserum (MSD-51) was analyzed in serology and by the isoelectric focusing technique. In serology, MSD-51 recognized HLA-DRw53-positive cells with the exception of cells expressing the HLA-DR7/DRw53/DQw9 haplotype. The immunoprecipitation studies and the use of the IgM-reducing agent dithiothreitol revealed that MSD-51 consisted of at least two antibodies: (1) an IgM antibody which reacted with the HLA-DRB4 gene product of HLA-DRw53-positive cells, except HLA-DR7/DRw53/DQw9-expressing cells, and (2) at least one IgG antibody which recognized a linear sequence or conformational structure formed by positions 67 to 70 on the HLA-DRB1 gene product of HLA-DR4- and HLA-DR9-positive cells. These findings demonstrate the complexity of the supertypic HLA-DRw53 antigen analyzed with a serologically well-defined HLA-DRw53-specific alloantiserum.